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1. As a Registered Charity, the accounts have been
prepared in accordance with the recommended
practices issued by the Charity Commission

2. The reserves carried forward include a Reserves
Policy sum of 7O% of Expenditure - [90,000. *Date t

The Statement of lncome and Expenditure has been prepared from the Fleet and District U3A
Computerised accounting records, which I have examined in conjunction with the necessary Bank
Statements, relevant invoices and other supporting data.
I have reviewed all the data presented to me, and consider the incorne and expenditure account to
be a true record of the financial situation of the Fleet and District u3A as of the 31st August 201g
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Fleet and Oistrict U3A
Xncome & Expenditure, {st Septermber - S{st August 20fB/ts zAtTrre
Calegoty Incotne Exo,esditsre trncome

Administr*tion f20a €2BOrt E?139,4

Attendance fees 836J97 EA E37r94g f,2,3{}4

Eank charges excludiing yisits a/c ft20 t{36
Bank interest s5{ t22
Capi*al expendifure lrrvTt
Depcsits {keyrdam,age} E5 a{o
Bona{ions f,35

Equipm,ent I Supplies {not f,275 t628 ET,Dtr

Enrolmen{ day t6a
G L F*nctions a5 f,5SA

GifI Aid see nctes €4r2{4
Flall hire c.osts r4s,58G

Memhership via paypal g{51275

Membership via, CAF (BACs) Et158{} f,{4
Itfship via HSBC {eash & cheques} E9r6EB

Iltemhership f2slogE
ilonthly meet hall hire E2r2G{

Honthly meeting speak+r f,54G

other f,202 f{r3?o
Paypal Gomrnission f,3Ba Ezt4

e{,988Postege t{r?76
Printing 82,278

Gluizzes f.732 E4TA f€40 854{

$pecial events see detatl 13,4BO f,?,799 t3,zo3 t3i{s6
-liAT Beascn tt,9{o
T*T in Gapitation f,ees 86,66,l

TAT ln:r magazine E2r54G

Tu*cr fees pid by members E3S,gB8 t34,237
433,39{Tutrr fee invoices fSB,gES

unexpected credit
Website * database costs

t{84 t!a4
*127[{,{E{

Xmas Lunch t4s4 E4gO E6AA

Yisits accounl r33,{78
Expenditure E3O,2r8 E3E,g{{ 836,59{

Bank charges f8,|
tti!&r477 t{44,S34 €t47,884

$urplus/deticit for year *s4r.i5? [940
lf gift aid r,efund o E4[SG9,OB frcm HMRG had

been received hefore 3'!.G8-tS the surplus
would be Ez't{"84

Expenditurc

f,{64
f2,6{}2

[2,383

f.6,2G6

f31475

t73{

f't4Grg38
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